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Discuss1':ln ~r the progrno established the following p:iints: 

• 

The design investigt1.ti":ln will c-:>st appr-:>::d.or.tely ~30 7 000 to 
$501000. The project cost for facilities will appr':lach 
$750,000. 

Winchester's "Nnaco 11 Over and Under, ioported .f'rom Japan, 
retails for $2~9.00. Sales has learned that Winchester pays 
$75.00 t":l $80.00 r:ir the shotgun and realizes only 12% return 
on net sales. 

Sales estimates the tl.2.I'ket for an over and under is li!:lited ' 
pritiaril:'f to Trap and Skeet and the !1a.l'ket v:luld· be in the 'd~. 
range ':If ':lnl.Y 2000 to 3000 g1.2ns per year. ~~~~.. ;~~, 

Manufacture -;,f the Reoington 32 'by foreign aros o~ut~~tur~}~'::;:.;, _ ''.~~;8" .;~(~' 
is beinG investigated• , :\.~~\·;~;;·: ·;'.~~ 1 :1::o"~V'''~~~~t~- ·;}~~!:~~--

( 

• 
Based on the discussions, the Cocl:ll.ttee reached\'.?}1e t:i~;owing,~~c::or¥' · 
olusi ons: _, ... , -~~. ·;~., -J~ _,J 

. ··"' :~~~~~~~ =~. : l·~~~.. ·~.:~:- -;~~ . -
The design 1nv-est1gation t-:> -~utact-~e;(!ID. ~er arlt;. under 
at Ilion should be d1sc:mt~~$d U: ,vi~:~ :lf.;\m:~ impt6babilicy 
of' a pr:l1'1table ventu::e-,..... ·,, "''','-" ~-, ~~~" 

, •.-~A·~·~:;-":~.--~~~~~~;'' \~~~~~=,/~·"'"-". ~=~~· .. 
The investigat'l:.Rn ~t_. _ pr-:>fi:'ta'b~l! f'~r.~:;!.:gn''banufc.cture or an 
over and ~'°r '~o~~ be c~~t~~~~','°'· 

' ?:~;~·t< . "~L, . ;'::. .:},~! <i~" • 
''.~:. 'i~t. ,,·~<#ErfT;jR F~J!,JfIFLES Nm PISTOLS 

-,~~L;,,... ~\ '\~~;l{· \}: )' 

.y1.~;;~~~ ... 1'0if tib~wcTw PISTOL 
:~~( _Q~~~I/!fOO '-<$ _CTION RIFI.E 

.:~t'~r:~,~~· 't~' f"od:~.ction Status 
){; )~h '~" 
,~, ,. ·'0;~'-'c· .. ~~'.ci:luction repo::-ted 800 pistols hove been wa.zoehoused with a 
-~~. i~~ ···-·February schedule of' 30 a day and a March schedule of' 50 a day, 
;~~;··. •W They will be able to ?J.eet shipoents when the pistol is ann:iunced 

~~~~~~,1~~F March l. '!he asseobly :1s now convel'ted to 12" twist barrels. 
"'. Me?.~ures a!'e being taken to ii:;iprove the shi})pin3 adequacy of the 

pistol pacl<age. 

• 

!rial and pilot is in progress on the rifle to be c'J~pleted by 
April 15. Only a pil~t quantity 'Jf parts he.vs been cor:u-Jitted .. 

Sellinf? Price 

The Collll:littee revie\·red inf~ri:Jati:m -:>n pricing the pistol and rifle. 
The Secretary was instructed to sucoarize the discussion in a letter 
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